
THREE INQUIRIES MD

Engineers Say Such a Disaster
Had Been Expected by Them
.Wooden Cars Fatal.

CORONER STARTS HEARING

& U'l Biame on Dead Engineer
RefQtod.Running Condi-

tlrns of Trains Oriti-
cised Instead.

CORRECV LIST OF DEAD.

ln the coofusion of Thursday
nirjht the lirt of dead sent oirt from

I the -cene of tl.e New Haven wreck

at Westport cor-.ainerl many inac-

curacies, the tctals ranging from

seven *o fifteen. Several lista in-

clude'! the names of "two children of
James C. BraHy -*>- aiso mentioned
from three to frve unidentified dead.
The following i-at, published in The
Tribune yejterdity. p*oved to be cor-

rect when a final oarsvas of the vic-
tims had beon mirls:
Brady. Mrs. Jnmes C, wife of James

C. Brady, son of Anthony N.
Brady.

Clark. G. L... enninev*r of train.
Gavit. Mrs. E. Palm-er, daughter of
Anthony N. Efrady.

Hamilton, Miss Mary, sister of MrB.
J. C. Brady.

Ranson. Mrs. C. S.. eister of Mrs.
James C. Brady.

Maher. J. J., fireman of train.
Wheeler, Mark, mail clark^ died in
Norwalk Hospjtal.

[Ry Telecrapii to The Trihune.l
West|>ort, Conn.. Oct. 4..Whiie the

offli'inls of the Naw York. New Haven

tt Hartford east full lilame for the
wreck of t"n<' Kost";i rxpress on the
dead engineer, many «rXPt rlenced rail¬
road men on the scene here to-day, In-
Inlinx a number of einployes of th**

r-'ad itsclf. assert that. tha primary
aaa of tho mtahap lay in the rannlng

ondlttona of trains. ..nii that tli»>
burning to death "f tho fotrr women ln
the aacoad parlor car was tlue entirely
lo ihe natur. <.f the aqtripment.
Three s«pHriit*> invtvuigiuions are

under way, one hy th»- Interstate Com-
maroe Commlaaloa, in rharge of Chtaf
napactor Hvikn.ii- and two Inapacton

nf the commlaalon; the raoond by the
itate Public Utllltlee ConmlMlon and
he thlrd hy the New Haven road.

I.ii.k ran strong for th#* company
ind for the occupanta of thnt traln."
n. experlenced trafflc man sjaid. "and

la aatoalahlng thal acoraa wara n.>t
llled. Had that hf-eri a m'«-h-rn steel

.raln Instead >.f wood there need have
i.een no deaths exeept those of the, en¬
gine crew. The fact that the car«
were wooden ls directly responslble for
the burning to death of those four
women, whlle Mark Wheeler, the mail
lerk, waa eairrlflced beeauae wooden
.rs could not stand ^he impact as

steel cars would have done."
Often Take Switch at Fifty Miles.
.\r to runnlng condltlons, it was

brought out in testimony at the inques*
started by Coroner Phalaa that lt was

lommon practice to run trains right up
to the point where the engine left the
r.tlla at a rate of fifty to slxty miles
an hour, whlle Henry Gardner, of N'o.
112 High street, New Haven. a flre-
nian ln the employ of the company, de¬
clared that he h_ul often been on ea*
gines that took the cross-over switch
where the train left the track at the
rate of even slxty mll.-s an hour.

"I knew George riark well," said
Gardner yesterday. "I ran wlth hlm
over thls llii" for elght months not long
ngo as his fireman. He whh one of the
mnrt careful and trustworthy engineers
in the service. an old hand at the busl-
neee, and 1 can't believe that he ls to
blame. If there Ib any blame. lt must

belong to some one else."
Coroner Phelan eonvened hls hearing

in the frelght house near the aOSSm et
the wreck to-day, and examlned Bart-
1« y Gordon, a section foroman. who was

at work Oll the tracks at the polnt of
th<- wreck at the tlme, and John Allen,
¦ i.rldge tender. also an eyewitness.
Gordon testlfled that Clnrk'a traln

ran at reckiess speed. but aald also it
was a common practice, as did Allen.
"The signals Indleated that the train

should slow down," said Gordon before
the Coroner, "and I notleed that lt was

comlng toward me at a apeed of bt-
tween fifty and sixty miles an hour. I

ran toward it, wavlng my hat and
shoutlng. The engineer must have se-n

me. as he. was leanlng out of the cab,
but he pald no heed. The thought
flat-hed acroee my mind that he must

be dead. It is not unusual f"r trains
t.. approach the crosB-ovt-r at that

speed, but they usually shut off to take
the switch. The proper speed ls flfteen
.nili'.y an hour."

Saye Full Speed Is Common.
John Allen, the bridge tender. told

the Coroner that he was In the tender'a
Iback al the tlme, and saw the train
dash by. H» sald that lt was common

practice for trains to go by at full
upeed.
Coroner Phelan ls being assleted ln

hls lnvestlgations by Deputy Sheriff
Donnolly. who is gatharlng witamreee,
_nd will eontinue the hearing to-mor-
-ou.. jt vns aald that ne had Decn

asked to conduct the hearing ln prl¬
vate, but d.-clared that lt should be

open and that he would probe lt to'the
bottom.
Engineers of the company. leanlng

from the cabs of englnea that came to

a stop during the day at the scene ot
the wreck, shook their handg »nd sald
that such an a<eident had been ex-

pacUd by them for ¦*___._ tlme. When
«nked why, two or three of them said

lt wae due to an order posted for engt-
ii. >rs a week ago by the company.

"It la an outraje, thls laylng all the

PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE WRECK ON THK NEW HAVEN ROAD.
One of the burning parlor cars. which. bdng of the old wooden type. was speedily con**ume<i by. fiames.
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Mama on a »1 < it«1 man." they said.
"We wen> ordered a W4M k ago practi-
CBlljr t<» iriJik.. up lost time l»y spc.-ding
OUT trains. Many of un f«'lt that lf we
w.-re lat<* our j«»l>s wmild ba J<"p-
ardized."
Clark. train was twelve minutes late,

owln. to une_*r*e_tedl** large r_*4jwda
tliat ao\ al....inl at VUriOUl stations,
and it was thoufljhl that h-- was trylng
to compiy arlth th<> BPaad ordar wh<n
the wreck hapi* ned. H. EL Pollook,
general manaajar of tha ajrateu, arho
has heen on duty at the wreck ever

sim «. an hour aftt-r it happ.-n'-d, was

asked whether BUCh an ordef had bgat\
issued.

No Sta-tement to Make.

"I will noi*aa*r anything aboul that,"
he said. "I am not here to make state-
nit-nts. 1 know DOthing BbOUt it."
When similar inquiries w.-n- put to

a. n. Woodw.rd, diTlalon auparln*
tenrh-nt. he bfl*IBJIM vlsibly annoved

"I am not her.- to bfl 114188 BIBIII
Ined." h<- said.
Another buey ofllclal was <\ C. Bfl*

Well, engim-er of the Public I'tllitles
Commission Of CWlll-flUlll. formerly
an engineer with the New Tork, New
Haven A Hartford. Hfl was at WOfh
all day ______ phot< .rupha an.l

meuBurementB of tho tracks and ln-
spe-ting the results of the amash-up.
The reported Bpeed order was e_liad to
his attentlon.

i am here making a careful lnvesti-
gatlon," he aald. "I have not heard of
that. Now. don't bfl unfalr to tha rail¬
road."

It was called to his attentlon that he

mlght ask tht- engineer ln an engine
standing near at hand. Mr. Klwell

thought that mlght he a good Idea and
at on<e put the QU88)ttO*_
"Well," th.. aat_-**8ar said, glandng

ahout to see lf any of the offh lals of
the road arera withln hearing, "we dld
net an order.well, I ean't say much
abOUl it, bttf we were told that we were

not making as good time wlth our

tralUfl as we ought to make."
Mr. Elwell accepted this lnformation

with a eerlous face, hut refused to
comment on lt, restimlng his more

technlcal invest*fgatlon. He discovered
the interestlrig faet that the engine
had Brat beRun Xo Jump the track lm¬

mediately after it had passed the cross-

over, hut ran along on its flanges on

t..p of the rails for two hundred feet

bafora leaping off on to the tles".

Comment on Wooden Coaehes.
Mr. Klwell was asked to comment on

the use of wooden coaehes and whether
ln hls opinion steel coaehes would have

reduced the fatallties.
"That does not helong to my part of

the lnvestlgafion," he said. "But Fred-

erlck Howard, an Interatate Comrnerce
Commission lnsj*ector. Ib expected here.

He wlll undouhtedly take that matt- r

up. That has been a polnt of which

(..nsideral.le has heen made in the com-

B__BBO_- investlgatlons."
Another wltness called hy C<_*0_er

Phelan was Michael A. Coyle, telegraph
operator ln the slgnal tower controlllng
the semaphores near the scene of the

WTflCk. He said the train passed
twelve mlnutes late, going flfty miles
an hour. Hfl flflttd that two signals
8/era BOt against the train hb a warnlng
for the englneer to be careful of the
< rossover he was approachlng, and that

ln hls opinion they were dlsregarded.
The first sectlon. he sald, passed at

flfteen miles an hour.
It was offlclally announced by Dr P,

Powers, the looal medlcal examlner.
that the total correct list of dead was

Beven. as toid in The Trlbune this

mornlng. At the Norwalk City Hos¬

pital, where the most serlously injured
were taken, lt is sald that ten persons

ln all had been taken there and that

two had left the hospltal for home.
The elKht others. lt was sald, were

doing well, and no further deaths from
these Injurles were expected.
The hodies of Mrs. Flora Brndy

CMaVtt, Mlss Mary Harnllton, Mrs. Kliz-
abeth Harnllton Brady and Mrs. Jessle

Hamilton Ransom, the four women

who were burned to death. were taken
to Albany in special tar to-day. The
deatliH of the last three. all daughters
of the late "Andy" Harnilton. wtBed out

completely that famlly. The bO0_8fl
were taken In I harg- hy Francis P.
("arvan. John B. Oarvan, l>r, John A.

o «v
UN_t K.W-IOC* _/
V/".t»B*_..'OOC,

Wreckage of one «>f tlic ptrlor cars tliat mra*. completely overtnrned.

Jackaon and John Cavanaugh ¦ I,r-
rm r Ifaj or ol Bo ith Norwalh.

BLAME THE DEAD ENGINEER
New Haven Road Officials Issue

Final Wreck Statement.
ii-. .',,... te TlM> 'I':'.

New Haven. <>.t 4 Tha Ne*n II

Rallroad eaaetale laaaiad lhali fnrtn.ii
statement to-nlght r.-gurdlng the VTeat
port arroefc of yeatoNay. II daclarae
thal ranponalhlllty lot the aocldent llai
with the dead enaioaar, arho Ignored two
elgnala, the boeae and dlatant, runnlng
poat them both at b.. |lgfe a epeed thal
it was Impoeolble lo take the eroeaovere
The statement follows:

The tnnn was t!i« MCond BeCtloB "'

train Nu II and was iblrteen mli
i.ehind the tirst eactlon Both traln* ap*
proachtng VTeatporl were on traeb i.
the Inalde weetbound tra. k The croee-
over at K*eetporl from track to track
:i is protected by a home and djetanl
elgnal The home elgnal elgnlflea etop:
the dletanl elgnal slgnifles caution. Aa
el.-jlri.-r mi s.¦.-111k th»* dlatant. >.t ciiu-

tlon elgnal, agalnat hlm is expected to
reducc epeed and approacb tbe home elg*
nal prepared t» sto-i at the home elg*
nal. Iii thh* eaaa, where the traln i*
expected to *u from track 1 t.i trm-k 3.
there la h small dwarf or pot elgnal al
the eronaover, arhleh In clear poeltlon
¦ignlflei to tbe engineer that he nead not
etOP at tlie home stgnal. but Ih tO Uk<*
tbe croaaover st a speed of ttfteea mllee
Hll lloIJI', Or IfSM.
In thln iiartleular case the home aml dls-

tant ralgnala arere pat agalnai the traln.,
The pot stgnal in proceed poeltlon signi-
fi.-d that tbe traln waa to tak-* tbe rjroee-
over ut flfteen miles ati hour. or leee
The rirat section went tbrough the eii.sa-
over under the rules; the second eection
Ignored both elgnala, the home and the

Idletant, and etrucb th<- croaa over at u

epeed eetlmated by many ..f eloae t..

sixty nilb-s an hour.
lu thls caae the Hceldenl happened ln

dayllght. The engineer could »e,- the dis-
tat.t slKr.ul four thouaand feet before he
reached it, and after he paeeed the oi*-
tant signui Iih.i thiity-iiin.- hundred feet
to go and brlng hls traln under control
before he reached the home slgnal.
We have at the preeenl wrltlng DO ira)

of knowing why the engineer Ignored
these two -llgriHls. We know Imin stat>-
ments of elgnal men who happened to be
on the wreckf.l tmln and made careful
Inveettgatlon Imraedlataly efter the wreck
that the rdgnalfl and track arere ln good
wm klng condltlon.
We iiiao know that the flrst eactlon,

taklng the track* a few mlnutee abead
of the wrecked traln snd ustng tbe elgnala
exaetly as tbe wrecked traln shoubi bave
us.-d them, went though ln safety

lt ahould Ik- understood that whiie <l"-
vl.eh Imve been Invented, or an attempt
made to Invent them, that will stup a
traln that runs by a Blgnal ln a itOP
posltlon, ho far ae Ib known l.y operartlna
men no devlce haa ever been BUggeeted
yet that wtll reduce the Bpeed ol a traln
from an unsafe to a aafe speed.
In tliia partlrular case the englneei

had a perieet rlght tn travel the rout.-
h<- was golng; the slgnaJa gave him that
rlght. but he had no rlght to take tbe
(Tobb-ov.i at over flfteen mlle.s an hour.
and th>-re la no devlce. ao far as w.

know, even auggeat. d that will reduce
the speed of a train to flfteen miles an
hour from an unsafe speed makliiK ¦
movernent of thla sort.
The slgnals ure the blo.-k stKnals, man-

uallv operated nnd automatleally Con-
trotled; in other words, It Ih lmp**_-_ble
for the tOWet operator to set « signal
whlch. If regarded properly by th.- englne-
men, can cause a wreck.

Hy T.l.'.raph 14 The Trlbune

Meveland, Oct. 4..In reply lo a att-O-
tlon concernltiK the contemplated piot. st

of the Brotherhood of Uaomotlv.- Rn*
glneera and Kiremen agalnst raOroadfl
placlng the blame for wr.-eks en daad
englneera. Warren J. Stone sald to-day
that no such action would be taken
"The Idea ts toollsh," he said "Hail-

roadB don't place blame for VTOekl M

engineers. dead or allve, unk-ss they d<-

serve it."
_.-0

ATTACKS NEW HAVEN ROAD
Member of Interstate Commis-

sion Goes to Direct Inquiry.
Washington <>et. V.Interstate I'flm-

B-arce '"ommissioner McChord U-ft Wash-

c*..n to-nlghl f." Woalpott, Conn., to
tha « :r. u w\ i- h

.1 ihen yoott rdaj oe tbfl rto*
\ ..ik. Nea H.t\- n .*. Uertl « Rallrotul

ii.t, .1 t.. !¦.. pt-aenl .' thfl 'o,

ind i" .iire.t ibe afl
,,... ... p.... k i..l Ul- i'om-

'lt ln IiIkI. tlBM Uiai all rall-
roads Bbe-M a_os*4 bbc-I- t- a*-eii Mich
( alamttli partleulajij arbaa th.. rafl u

. u-iriiin tii-ii reach. A -a
clinilai h. !.l<nt like that >.f >. Bt» I

*«_i a rear .<»-'.> ai Wtlga
i.,tt. .'..nn. ..n tlte He_ Haa ¦ '"¦'1
Both arere tmtai i»\ tha _rt*r_4_ "f t-fl
,i.,,.s ¦¦ !. btflJB BJMM BtrflB

"

K.-ciDTii. tuiatl'-UH Btadfl b] the r.nnnils

Bjon ,,t thal time. Mr Mc('h..rd eald. Btfld
Btan majriai aJasatutelj "

¦.Had thej beaa ubaareetl, the jtroha
Mllty i* thal tha Waatpan .o.i.i.-nt flrould
;. t huw ." .irre.l," he .ol'le.l. "In thls

Inetanos i ahatl aadaaror t<> tix the re

sponalMlltj .1. :n :t.-i\ it wii! ba tha ef-
t,.rt <.f th. rsimialaaifln ta prevenl Um re-

b-4.deuta. tt the prea
.-iit law a "ound to bfl l_ae*a*auate, ara

Bhell a.-k Ceugrflfla bb la ajaea*. II aa to
gttrfl Bfl authority tO ci m| . railroads to

adopt tmeh BMfl-urefl as win p**ere_t nee-

leaa _eB_-4*_oa af human ilfe."
the B*rsdgeparl wre, k thfl flO_t-

mlfl loa i*B4Xa__ae_ded the |_sB_ffl__e_ of
automatk traia t-flitrol apparatufl tfl
hllliK Ualns to B e.t.>l. in *a_M flagMlfl 4**

rukra u>p- not ohserved, an.l that. Ifl tba
al.M.a.e of such control, BWitCbefl BhOUJd
ii.it h< ufeii al _a_ge*r>4*-fl vroaa oxran to

illvert trains fiorn one track to anoth r

until stopped.

NO GAS EXPLOSIONS
Tanks Found Intact in Wreck,
but Connections Were Broken.
<}.ih B_pl__BB_ apparently had Bfl part

ln _m __t__gfl cauaad by the "ITeetpert
train wreck Surnw-rs ef thfl 84-.'ident
sald thal 88 expl.iMon OCCUirfld ln thfl
Bral parlor car after It crash.-.l Int" thfl

ieliglrie. It was h.llexe.l tliat thls BfBfl
dttfl to an exploslon of Platacb faa, Ignlt-
.-I hy the tlrel.ox The Htitsch t'oin-

|pi_BB-t8 CeB_p__jr, of No. '.' Hector stre.-t.

sent ii lapriaisnlBtlTfl ta thfl Men.* ..f the
a> Klent yeaterday ta detertnlne Just Bfbal
ahare >.f Um a_jna_fl r*ou_l ba attrlbutt-
to gaa exploslons. As a raaull af tbe
-.port aubmlttad h> ihe inveettgetor tt'"

...riipiui. aniiounee that there h:ol heen

BO IXploslnn of *OUL
The parlor car*. all ***aBt_l_fld tanhfl Bf

mth I'lntsch gaa anil a. .-tvl.-ne Ka^. BUl
'xanilriatlon showed tbal n..r a single tanK
BBd ereBj been ruptuie.l, allhoiiKh ln BTrlt*-
t_aiaa Um tanks baal beea tora trom Uteir
plarea and hurl.d oul of thfl _U_ TN
connections Of many <>f thfl tanks ha.l I.n
liroken. of course, hut the fa.'t th.it thfl
tanks themaehes were Inta. t would seein

|0 prove that BB gas B.plofltot.M have
lakt-n plBaTB The companv cxplai.I that
the fallure ef the gas to .xplodc wi's

probaMy due to UM faet thal the range
of the mlxtnie af alr an.l' Pt*__s*t" ga
whlch is cxploslve was small If the gaa
is leuM than ." p<*r cetit et BBOrfl than 12 par
ont of the BBlZtttre nelther lunitlon nor

Biploaloti eaa tak.- plae« Tha Bxpaoetvc
foi-i*fl of UN gas when Ignlte.l ls not great
The range of inixtun. utnler whlch

BOatjrBBhfl tfaa wlll exi>lode ls much larger.
PBtber Thomas J. I.ynch, pre.splent of

-the Cltholli I'rotectlve s-ocletV, No. 47
Kranklln street, who waa a Baa_M_fflf BBI
the BJtecbed train and dld herol. work In
resculng the vlctlms of the aceldent, sald
yesterday at hla home. at No 202 Bh.fl
3!»th street, that the loss <>f Ilfe \s mld
ha\e heen less if there had been any
axes >.n hand wlth whlch to flhop into thfl
wreckage. The BfltflBa BBBO BBM that UM
train rrew dlsplayed Inetflclemy In nxht-
Inj; the flre whlch BflVJ-A out after thfl
wreck.

MUCH MILK USED HERE
Daily Average Estimated at

2,500,000 Quarts.
The enormoue Inrraaee la the eoneump*

mllk in thls e;t> Is shown tn
| .*_.< have just been cmpiied by

the 1 '. ;.i mi. nt Ot Health. ln HM the

l.uh DonaumptlOfl Of mllk amounted to

|nrt.* It kl estimated that the
averagi dalU .nn.'.at during the praaaM
foai baa been *_9Me. ty-Uta. Thla i» an
i. abOUl f"1 per eent.

Tbe <i.iii\ eoaanmptlon of milk in the
oth' r large >'tl>'s ta given aa: ("nlcaifo.
*.<.luarte; st. i»ouis, UMH gusftg;
Boeton. NMM Qua-ta*- a large part of
Whlch ls COOaUmed at the OOOO hour by
non->reaidenta and Baltlmore, 112,000
OUarta.
According te tha department b approxl-

tii.iM'in. Wajtet eows produce thls clty'B
ie mllk siipply. It Is produced on

44.0M farma, in six dlffereal etatee Now
Voik, New Jeraey, Pennaylvaala. <"on-
nectlcut, Verroonl and Maeeachuaetta,

B

CABARETS MUST OBSERVE LAW

OiiJy Those with All-Night Licenaes
Can Keep Up the Show.

There um much talk along Hroadway
feeterday regardlng the action of in-
epectoi Dwyer In nendlng hls men around
to the eaharet shows agaln after the
ewnagara for ChurcblU'a and Bhanlay*a
had been freed on the charge of violat¬
ing the law coverlng enlleaneed theat-
11..1I parformancee,

\t Police Headquarter*. an offleiai said
that the police are doing nothlng exeept
¦eelng thal placea which have no all-
nighl Hi eneee are cloaed up promptly on

tlme. This ..ftletal sald that unlesn a;
pr.ipi lelor paye $I0 ¦ night. or atxiut
|S,1S. 11 year, for an all-nlght lieenae he
muai keep to the law regnrdtng the hour
01' elotilng.

QUIT HONORABLY, HE SAYS

Former Militiaman Objects to Testi¬
mony at Stacom Court Martial.

T I' O'Connell, a former setgeant in
the Itth Reglment, objeeted yesterday to
an argumenl aaed against his teatlmony
at tl.e 0111 t-inai tlal of aptuin Stacom,'
of the -fth Reglment; that he, O'Connell,
ha.i been .n*. hargdd from the reglmant
for dtahonornhle oondvct
.I recelved an bonora-le dis.hin-ge,"

O'Connell declared, "although 1 was not
alli.w.-d to serve out the full term of

1 enlteUoent ktter belng redu<-ed to
fbe i.mks !>>. Captain Stacom I wiii given
a dls. hai.e, bocauee, as was stated at
tbe time. I had shown <ll«lo>alty to hlm
ln nilng an adfdatll teiiing what 1 knew
coneernlng the eubetlfutlon of marks
men at the BlgUVell range"

RICH BRITON WEDS INDIAN

Will Settle in California, Where
Father-in-law Kecps a Store.
[Bj Telegreph t" The Tribune |

Enterprlee, CeJ.a Oet. .4..jamea Lyem
Bowera, e w-althy s<ion of a proaalnent
Bnglleh famlly, who haa been ln thls
country ecarcely flve months, married tu-
ilaN Mlnnii- Spi near, a comoly Indlan
tnalden of this cotmty,
The brlde is the dangbtar el Chto.f jut-k

a. Bpeneer, ¦ full-bleodei Iforeton indian
and a former elilef of that trihe. Me la
.1 slorekeeper at Knterprlse, where tht>
couple wlil llve.

e

A BOON FOR THE WEARY.
The Tribune's Room end Board Reg-

ister is for your benefit. Coneult it.
No. 320 Tribune Buildin_..AdvL

Entries Made by Ryan Reveal
Guilt of Union Executive Board.

Government Claims.

"DYNAMITE WOULDN'T DO'

Hockin Bought Nitroglycerine,
"the Strongest Stuff Ever

Invented," Federal At¬
torney Charges.

Indlanapolls. Oet. <..Extracts from a

llttle green checkbook. In whlch the
executlve board of the Internatlonal
ABBociatlon of Hrldge and Btructural
Iron WorkerB ls charged wlth hav¬

lng kept an account of money pald
out for dynamltlng Jobs. were read at

the trlal of the defendants ln the "dyna-
mlte cases" to-day.
("harles \V. Mlller. the United States

Attorney. told the Jury that the executlve
board met regularly and approprlated
money for the ex,jense of exploslves. The
money, he aa<'erted, was pald by checks
slgned by Frank M. Ryan, the president.
One of the stubB read; "Kxpended for

org__-__rtftea purposes, $2.13, at CMntga-
Iowa." It would be Bhown, Mr. Mlller
sald In hla openlng statem*-nt, that Ortle
tt. McManlgal was pald that sum for an

exploslo'n at Cllnton. and that "the whole

system of explosions throughout the
country was carried on wlth the approval
and aupport of the offlclals and executlve
board of the unlon.'' Mr. Mlller con¬

tinued.
We will show that the funds of the

Iron workers* unlon were juggled so as
to be used for buylng exploslves. |icNt_*
mara wrote to Ryan suggeatlng that the
constltutional provlslon for publishlng the
a>*counts In the unlon magazine be aus-
piMided, that 00 outslder mlght learn
what waa done wlth the money. Ryan
put lt up to the unlon's executlve board,
whlch sent out a eircular letter announc-
lng lt waa conaldered wlse to suepend
jiuhllcatlon. Thls shows the executlve
board members to be partlea to the con-

Bptracy. Hefore a Btrlk.* was called there
were no explosions, but as soon aa lt was
called they began.
Moulton H. Davle, of Weat Chester,

_*_¦__', It would be shown, Mr Mlller said,
was one of the men who promoted explo¬
sions in that state. I'avis formerly was

an executlve board member.
Mr Mlller read a letter In whlch Wlll¬

lam Hernhardt, seeretary of a local unlon
la Clncinnatl. araa alleged to have aald
thal a police Judge in Clncinnatl had
dlemteeed charges agalnst unlon offlclals
so oft.n that he declared: "Don't let
thla bunch come before mo agaln or IMI
have to do sornethlng."

In the letter, Mr Mlller sald. Rernhardt
asked that a "stranger be sent to Cln-
elnnati to blow up the Harrlson avenue

vladuet."
when IfcMantgnl heeltnted ahout Mow-

ing up Jobs in I'eorla. IU., according to
Mi Mlller, Kdwurd Smythe, business-
ag-nt there, wrote: "Don't fear. I have
fri.-n.ls on the police force here. In fact,
1 control the 1 ..Uee."

Tne Btrongeat stuff ever Invented"
was the way Herbert 8. Hockin referred
to nitroglycerine when he bought lt to
arrv nn a eonaplracy. according to

Mlller. lt waa after dynamlte was found
to be not 'strong' enough, sald the
proaeCUtor. that the defendants, in De*
cember, lfrW. decided to use nitrogly¬
cerine The detaUs, as »et forth by Mr
Mlller, were:

Ortle E. McManlgal had been blowlng
up non-unlon Jobs wlth dynamlte. and
wae In Chlcaao In renponse to a tel>-
jmrn from Hockin he went to Indlan-
BpoliB. "We have decided to uee nltro,"
¦ ui- Hockin. and we're golng down to
Muncie to get a aupply "

That b prettv dangerous stuff,' Baid
MoManlgal. "Yes, lt'e the strongeet BtufT
ever Invented," replled Hockin. They
went tO Muncie, where they met J. B.
MeN'atnara. On a pretext that they
wanted to expertment they bought from
J. W Kal»er 12*» quarts of nitroglycerine
They then rented a vacant house ln whlch
to hlde the exploalve.
N'elghbore who sav* the "dynamiters''

comlng and golng a. night, an express
drlver who hauled the exploslve and a

grocer who sold boxes are to testtfy,
sall Mlller, who charged that Muncie
for a time formed the headquarters from
whlch the "dynamltlng crew" started »n

Its destructlve campnlgns.
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Whatever class your boy is
in.
We've everytliiii'T hi#h class

for him.
From the smallest younij*-

ster u*p."Xothinir's too gfO0_
for the boy."
Take shirts, for example.
Besides all the boys' shirts

expected of a first rate store,
we've such out-of-the-ordinary
thiiig- as boys' dress shirts
with pique bosoms and stiff
French cuffs.

Scotch knit //loves and
mackinaw sweaters made with
belts are other unusiial items
among evervthing lioys wear.

All of a quality to match
the boys' suits and overcoats
we make on the standards of
our men's elothing.

Rogers Peet Company.
Three Broadway Stores

at at at

Warren St. 13tb St 34th St
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